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What WiII You, Do?
Asall our aubacribers knav the 'Xes-

songer' lias a most beiptul Temperance
Departmeni. Easy a man acknLowle4ges
that lie got lis firat tdeaa of Temperance
tram readtng the 'Messenger' viien lie ws
a boy, and mothers, vlio read lhe 'Messen-
ger' tn their girlliood, are to-dlay brtnging
up their familles upon temperance prinol-
ples. Kany have testlflbd t. tbis In lot-
-er aeompaylg their renea sui>scrip-

tiosE. *nt3i belug the case, we do Î'ot
thbink va need apologize fo)r suggaating
Iliai when our frienda are gotug about se-
euring pledges tliey endeavor aft.rvarda
to securesubseriptions for th. 'Neasenger.'
?blrty cents a year ia a very smail price
for such an inl.resting snd heipful pub-
lio&ton, and Most people viii b. giad to
subsoribe for themaêJve or for theu chl-
dreu. It makes a good CJhristmas pres-
eut, and t. oui of ail camparisen beiler
tiien a Chistmas or New Year's card, Casi-
lng th. terne amount. Those atcurtng the
subscrptlons are, of course, antiiid to the
club rates or commissions or prqimiums
announced uisewhere tIn this paper. Wliat
wiii y-ou do P

A Bi3nd Man's Life-Work

XR. FRANCIS J. CAMPBELL, LL.D.-

Alter a strenuoua lite, which lied made
il. mark on methods for taohtg the. bliud
in America, a complet. breakdown com-
pelied tht, restleaa Man to vtsit Europe,
but not ta, rest; lit lad but one atm, to
ameliorate the condition of the, blInd, and
every subject was atudled tint could heip
towards the. fulfilmuent of thL. purpase.

In Ja.uuaxy, 1871, accompanied by lis
wife and son, Mr. Campbell turned i. faoe
homeward, but whIli. detalaed for a few
days in London, a gentleman saytug at
th, sae hotei praposed hlm attendlng a
meeting for indigent biind, to whieli li
hlmseif vas gotng. Tiiat niglit, we are
tld ini lia avu vrds, vas ta hi= la
aisopless niglit,' and witl the deciston

aud hllesa become changed betixgs, f er-
lui anud self-reliant, under the influence
and training of 'the. dactor,' viiose avu
ite la a daily inspiration. Â gîMice at
the. last ot Dr. and Mrs. CexnpbeIi's Christ-
mas letters, sent out yearly ta Ilitir aid
pupils, tells us of the. brilent suceess of
two ot the girl atudezita, oue of thiem lav-
ing von tva prizes for Jaigili literature
and Engltsli history, ea viii as a sccllr-
ship, and th. firat prizo for hygiene. Al
tiie other competitors bal h blii. n o0f
eye-siglit.

The. alier aohiev.ment was liat of a
young lady vie van one of the Mendls-
sohn pres et the Royal Aeaciemy of
Music, erlin; thls vas rendered he more
remnarlable beoasea of the bUind betng ex-
ciuded as studente from tht. Âcademy. Thie
hall of the Normai College bears on ia
wails eioquent testimony ta the sucees-3es
and honora galned by a former student
who lies rec.ntiy paaaed away. t lies
beeu proved beyond doubt liai music,
viien properly taught, ta the. best profes-
sion for the. blibd, and the. fact liai Dr.
Oampbell's Âcademy ot Music bas recetv-
ed the cordial -recognition of the mustcil
profestion, setties the. question as ta the.
thoraughnesa of hi, system. Our te b2-
loved Queen, as patron, taok a ktndly !l-
terecai in the, college .trom the, begtuutng,
anld a few weeks before lier dentli an in-
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compllsiiSd the font of climbing tha.t We are Iaur 8ilPi - -y;5 - .- J.J relow convicts singïng in tii. priso

mountain. singinig at other times besmUesast our usuel .1 gTee> ligiit in the window fc

A thorough1 syst211 of phil' devlop- wosi twc ririeadyt their work-day prayer meeting.

muent, Dr. Campbell maintatus, muet b. Dur h eare bilt close ta a truiDk ma Datiiolio, uuable to read, lie il

the. bas$e for the. wbole education of the road w)4Ii l*ead train1 R&machadpum Z5iPUs att.ud.4 that meeting, ar

blind, hiis experience haisvtg prve 'tht, te :Paalapudt, etc~. We OftSSitllie fi ini the dark ceil, that hymn moved

as a olass, the bUud are timld, awkward, p*PW <IAu stndngad hearius sign pente31O& Supplied with simple b,

aud helploss; enewgy, idomitable courage, no joyfully. The wayarr are deeply t1ens, h. resolutely faste4 for tlir

and ixe dutermination are uaually want- Impr.esd and4 moved in ther spirits ta and iits and resolved upon a ne.

ing.' Re begins bymkn thn beiv eay 'By whosemrp. n l this doe e a resolution bravely and *xium-

that it ie possible to b. indepndeiit ofe yb. people?' Many of us are 4oDiverteand kiept ta the. lazt-Hi felew eon'.

kslp of others, and to do .11 that .thers eltepae ivdi *h4m an a»e is prayei

eau do, exc.pt see; lie then places vithin 'V'e M.Jcko a hee ho p c e ick and dy-iug

tbMir reacli the. nians ueesdd te call out usi on thei verse, '*4s love the worl-- Vo hie ovoaonh toc

and cnJltiv&te theze qualitios. The gym- no beautifuily. Ind4*d is isi~t was vey covrso rqd thth.m t Oncew 1i

nasium has been rep.atedly Impovel, an peasing ta us all. Ris exelread hth gave kbnoath

Is now pronouncd nioat complets and un Ged wili heaM y4ur paesand accept Ri xeinegv a hnn eiý

lque. Add to thie i the. girls' gymflfr your gUts a ie b>i~d Coreislo We eaT de a a chid's A good lady iar

uium, with an excelnt floor for roUler netl reeme you in ou al ryr i rinlsnssn a box

skating; the. ls.ielet, wh.re rowlug il, no tha you and MisRthmyb e n Ofcioeyo ildy

taugiit; the, large awimming biath, wher.soe StPW# boi andsiiuluap-oee It, and receufled that it

~the methede of the LiW.-Saving Society UI5 r. oenesovn emmru

are acquired by the. pupils; and4 lastiy, the i ar 50 iu numbhI beis tiiese who ___rs tok mo 'of lOvim ru aU hts

tweve-lu-hand cycle, whtsh will carry 1its axe calle away te our father. hdeo oet iýi l i i

party over a run of fity miles ite the, Acept our humble regards and tender a suie g iiop, ecodth1

country an I4 . h saineoa t1lose he kno about s.esnted for nmpti

Onei of the. meft usef1j branches in th W. are~ thi te of Ch*gh .and iniple cnupti

early educatiou of ciludrsn is the, t.eiini- 4D.i'TýOKEM. tven i ekrl In is w impisoumn

mli training. Xt net only teaches tbsmn ta Tii. OutSIO tt thedi wOud tii. ysar* ab l

ue thetr 'hands, rouslug the perceptive Eat Isteol iso okn solely Vhen In thi. prison hospital, h. i

faculties and physical activ'ity, but lits amon lees Ifraio st isw te the chapain: il amu get'g eut

th boy whoi has ne0 gits for literary woek wii gladl hog nadcnrbutions "re- home or frins waiting me. I

or music te become a ekilful mechaie. ceivedb MsêLl Watt, Sunny Acres, idaw*re I am 9n, or wbat .1

The. religious training is neitb*r secta- euéphý ont ~ but, If oe sol ofer me a bo



.#ff5BOYS AND -GIRLSDe
Christmas Presents.

FOR BUSY FINGERS TO NAXE AT
HOME.

Just nov the. boys aud girls are begiu-
eing ta wonder how they eau manage ta
buy presents for everyone with their lira-
ited store of pocket-mouey. But if they
use a lîttie lugenuty they eau manufac-
tuire some pretty articles at homne for a
very amali coat. Sa to-day w. are glvlng
a few hints whlcii we hope will iielp, the
'Nessenger' readers lu tht, respect.

FOOTBAL4 L PILLOW.
:For the mn~ or woa who travels ranch

a useful, Christms gft is a football pl-
low isugly tuoked avay in a little linen
travelling case. Ta maie thei pillow, eut
a plece of mullin the. shape sud aize of au
owdiuary dinuer plat,~ fil it with dowa
aud sev together. Cover it nieatly vitb

VtI

sists of~ a pair of tiny bine denini overails.
Tbey have peari buttons, and auspendera
mmad. of bone casing, and a big pocket lu
each leg ta hoid the. matches. Below the

A PUNN1Y LITTE NIXre11 SAFU.

pockets are saal, sqiiar.-ahaped pieces cf
sandpaper, aud the. legs are embroidered
in lettera whilh read 'Scratch your match-
« on tiiese breehua.p

]PUOTOGRAPEE AND WALL POOKET.
A h&ndawue piiato>graph pocket la made

mil tvo oblong acreens of cardboard caver-
ed with one thlckness of cotton wadding,
vell aprinkled with sachet powder, and
tiieu with duil olive green pluai on one
aide, uiles on the. bsack of ou. sud cha-
mois on the other. Tii. upper rlgiit hand
corner of the. chamois section la reversed,
snd a spray of wild rosebuds painted care-
lesaly on it. The bottoms of the. tva sec-
tions are fastened tagetiier aud the. proper
slape given ta the, ends by a laclng of nar-

magazine. Caver them neatly witii moire
aRki. Put between the. pads two layera of
Cotton waddtug thlckiy aprinkled wltii
sachet powder. Now take four plece's of
rlbbon and paste .ach piece of rIbbon b.-
tween the two pads at thie four corners.
Then carefully buttoniiole the two psbâs ta-
gether, sauriug the. rlbboi :ftrmly at the
same time. ThLis cornpletedý padl forme the.
bottomn of the. magazine caver. Maire su-
other pad exactly Hike this one, fastenlng
the. unattaeb ed ends of the. rîbbon into the.
second pad, tiie saine as you did the first.
If the. rîbban la a hall-yard long ît wMi
allow the. case ta hold a good number of
magazines. Tiie top pad may b, hand-
paiuted, or embra4dered, according ta the,
individuul tams. Ini green moire ai or
linen, enibrold.red in white, it lu effective.

IPATRIOTIC PENWIPE'R.
The peu wiper alwaya baba up serenely

at Christmas time a.9 au înexpensive sou-
venir. It la an excellent substitut. for the
uselea. Christmas card. A nevg ides. for a
penwlper is thie patriotio littie braoma. It
is eaaly made, and attractive as weil as
serviceable viien ftnlihed. Tii. handie of
the. braom ma.y be miade of a pencil or even
astick wittled ta the. proper thinneas.
Wind ln lattice-luke fasilon aronnd thi



THA M-SNQR

&round ber body, anid as the. gay utrands
are usedin l the. knltting, dolly not only
losw ber clothes but beautiful prla.s fall

SHIRT WÂIST BOX.

Au ordlnary box mnay b. converted into
quit. a thlng of beauty by the. lngeniouu
woman. The. big cardboard boxlVicis
always.4n the. way may easlly b. made
into a silken case for holding the. modern
girl's shirt walsts. Take any box large
enough to, hold a shirt waist witiiout f aid-
ing it too much, and cover it Inside anîd
out witii cambrie. To ti cambrîe lining

aew eltiier a piece of thie new perfumed
fiannel which lu so much the. vogue Juat
now, or cotton sprinkled weIl witii sachet,

and cover this neatly with au artistlc de-
sign in China si1k, or witii a piece of «rlci
brocade. Tie the. box and covr togeth*r
with a big bow of moire ribaon, and if

you are skllled with your ne.dle, embroid-
er on on. corner of the cover thie owner'u

Initials In threads of silver.

PERFUNED COAT HANGERS.'

For the, woman -hio la fortu2late enough

to bave closet roolu in plenty, a perfuined

coat-hanger maies a Chiristmas gif t whicii

cii. will welcome with joy. An ordinarl

wIire coat-haliger, wiiici' can be bought in

aluxost any .iiop for a few çentu, la uued

for the foundationi. Cover thia wire framne
-Pai,. ,wýtnn qni4nkled

itsunsefulness, it. eaui b. made a thin1
beauty. Have a piece of ordinary i

glass eut perfectly round In siape an
trifie larger than the, top of a tunm1
Have bored lu the, centre two tiny iii
Now get a round fine linen doily a 14
larger than the. glas., and embroider i
any pretty design. An unconventi
wreath of a3nall panai.. would b. ap-
priate, for every one knowu tiiet pan
are for thougita! or the. doily as It i
b. given for a Christmnas gift, may b.
coratsd with brigit spriga of iiolly.
ordor to fasten the. doily to the. glas. i
er, b. cçareful ta, n.atly work ln its ce
a sinall buttonhole. This buttoubole m
iiold a tlny silk-wound riug.*Through
iwo bales ln the. glass, baby-ribbou i.
Tis rubbon ia tiien tied ta, thie rling,
ia fLnisiied with little bow, and as
ring ia fastened screly lu the~ but
hole, the. dolly aud the. glas, are thu
close togetiier.

of t -g
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Christmas Presents at SmaIi
Expense.

<Joni Grahain, in an Amerioan paper.)

Xyfatiier is a preaciier, and has chasrge
et several coun.try churches wio are

-v.ry poor and .trugging. Several years
ago =y siater and I were iispired with
the idea of glving tii. cildroex in tii.
Sunday-sciiools a Ohristmas froic. But
tbe fund Iu tiie treasury vas ail pre-
eiupted and our private purses ver, not
fuil. If, hovever, you vaut a thing very
amcii and tink over it a great deai, there

is ge.narally a vay found of gettlng your
isies accompllsiied.

Tiret, vo ransacked the. house-ýespecl-
ally the. garrot and tiie parlor clêsets-for
&Il the old ornmenta, and favors, and
nouvenirs, and pletures, and b.tter-cla-ss

trs tha were just a litti. brokea, or
.oiied, or scratciied. Tii... vs mended and
rubbod up, sornet>lmes cuttlng off viiere

mthilng else would do, or addiig i
o! ribbon 'when it vouid liev
and at tii. sain. tiaxo bide a giiastly

'wouu4. Or vs voitld tak a box and pasta
atrtys of fancy pper around it wltii gay
ple.ture. here and thoe», thon fill 1* witb
paper and envelpes-sveral kinds of

9these if our stock vas net sufficient te b.
Wnifooe, It w..s vwy vond.rfui hov
nliy bhings w. f@und, and liow v.il tiioy

could b. doetored int effective bric-a-brac.
Mftet a day or two's hut, I confe.. yen
fool a good deal Uike my littblo friend vii...
mnotiier foun hiax euttlng up his blgg.r
~brortb.ra jacket te seil to the rag mnan. It
ls hard t. keep on.'. fingers off the meut
respectable ýand1 eli estsablished lares and

to, shift frora ane naine t. arn>Vier in order
*0 .atlsfy ail.

Then wiiei the day cornes get soins boy
to have ready for yau kbig troo; Yen iad
better give hlm pieuty of tiine ta get it,
because it Is wonderfu4 iow difficuit 14 la
to socure a sbap.iy evergreen. Haiig upon
it tiie conical struag pop>-corn, and
ropes of craniierries, and as inS.ny
or as few candies as tbere is
ineney for. Now carne tiié put-
ttng on of ýtii presents., Rang thein an
as skilfuiiy as possible as to effect, and I
promîse yon, if your &nîldren are 'any
thIng 11ke ours, they wîU be very rnuch
delighted.

If you canna t have a treeo try rny five-
cent present scheme wlth the children of
your vasiiwomni, or of the. man wiio at-
tends te lthe furnaco, or sorne of the, poor
cildren W¶zom you mnust know of. it

takes suceh a v.ry lîtti. ta please tiie sinail
people lu rlcb homes; how ranchi les ta
entirely bewltch those in poor, homes. It
se-eru a plty thiat tii. rich only have a
chance ta celebrate the great gif t tbat vas
for ail rnklnd.

IteIen's Sacrifice
f Iy Mary Farn,wK)rth, ln 'pres. Baýniier.')

':Pbat remln.ds me,' said Graee Stevens,
in reopeonso te n cbseprvaition made by lir

f-ýienad, 'tha:t you biaven't seen mfy hirthdnia
prîseU. I 4icn't kuov bow 14 happeiiedý

but 1 see-m to have been easpeda.lly favoredl,
thi.9 yesx. MAamma ala g1glves mi, scune-
thing nice, birt this tirne ahe galve re a
tuilkr-uiade drcEsa she kneiw 1 watod,,. Ilow
do you like it?'

'It Is jueýt t0oo l)vcly for 1ntig'sl

lxKck-k"per lied bec. partly prorntiSd hOf,
wvhich, if slbe succeeded ln obtaining tt
wruld enable lier te, have part, at 1088t, OC

the many pretty things elie longed for. A,%
sehe walkcd glowly hiomeward, visieans of
tal.lor-niade goýwns, heretofore unhoped for
advabtageo, WiLh, perlraps, a trip, later on,
lllledl ber mind, always couipird with the 01n8
tantaltzing provIioýn, that alie siuoceed là
seeurng the pcosItion.

Strangely e.nough, at the supper-table,
that e'venlng, Helen's fathler announced tbat
lier chances of obtalning wtw>k seemed de-
eidedly better, thaît, lu fact, the panition

wae praoticalby azswued, and lilfore thO
week was out, Helen w.iý %vorking away at

the deak of 1lalnezIrt.s hap>py ln the
thouglit that lier arnbiltdis droamýns liad been

]îeallzed.
Flow slowly those f1irat days and WeCk5

paaae'd. Then, whin Hlelen lhad neirly bolled
tbrOuiigl theý la.Sýt wep* of lier iirst rncnth,
at thte end of whicà alle exe tot recelve
in payaient a suai which it s(emed to lier
wouild malte1ý ler ailmio-st ricl, a mIsfortu 114

came ta the Gc)rdcýn hliueehodi In the way
of a tailkre, cn the part of the tirai with
whiph HeLe(n's father was c-onnedted. AI*

tIicoitlzi a place vas 6ecured with ano)theýr
firm, it was at redtuced saary, whleli
woutld neattea retrenclirnent o! tli tam-

ily xpntue. Arniong obrtliln'gs, It
was dlddthat it wcuILd be imosbefor

HdLýen'a sister May to c7ntinue lier course
of studly at the aoadPnmy. To tale the YuuLflg
er CI1lîdrei n Uît Ofcoo was, o! cou1rse, no4
taj hlecnldrd but May was al're3uly well
advafneed la lier studIcs, and it seýemed lesa'

er~ul1that she shuuld b'e kept in schýol,
a1lliogli b)y filsliin.g the cous he Wo.auld

h(ma- lll bcncelutd, a,ý site exi)ected ta



latest acquisitiore, iniel134kg,'tis trne. the
pretty gowns she lied brought from the city.

Ilel-on loooked at tbem wlth hoine6t n4xnlr-
atln, but to lier great surprise, with none

of the euvy wlth -wLhh e b.ad been acýcue-
toumed to regard Grae's pesons. Could
It be po.3sible, she won'derced. that thera was
mo longer cause for cnvy Sxi lier part? Then

theo situation analyzeil l'self as aine remoll-
bered, with pardanaJbIe pride, that May bu.d
taken firet rank in ber elas at graduation;
and wheffx ehe compared Grace's go>wni wilh
lier owin. ttirned anid reeuodellod mny times,
but lato each separato renovatn.t vwraugbit

seif-ztrifie snd uýelf-congiest, and intinc-
tively feit that the luter posM-se qualitifia,
in consl,,Ieiation of whicli Grav<e's corburnes,
faultieêce aýs they were, appaarel but the mer-
t,-t vaulty. Afttr all, theo glvlng up had not
beexi bard. Ou thle contrary, Grace e tot as
nover befüre tlhat girls vine have e-ve-ytlng

Ialhdu.pon tlnein, do not, ut loa, knGw
what pleasure may be fouud in doinying

inie's self for otinors. Sine Jkuew tuat no-

'THE MESSENGER,.

tertalu thera es we14 as we osan, and per-
haps serve sorte simple rfehets; then
wo will ask Mr. Ell. to tell the. people

about our need, and tinose who wieli eau give
'us some mouoy for aur orpinan.'

HaIt a doz-en voles ehorusod enthusias-
,ticaUly, 'That's just thne thing,' and 'Hev
dld you tbluk cdt it?' and modest Emily
finineil wlthi pleasure to thin< sbe had bae
of use.

lIn due time the mernbers ot the church
anc! Sunday-schoi we're lnrvited f romn the
pulpit to attend the Mission Band social.

'Yonn vil observe,' Mr. Ellis said, in miak-
iing theno ounccment, 'Lbiat tbhIs la a free
rsociu, just a socil~ gathering as (>ne of
yGur hounes wcruld lie tree. We have au eni-
liglrtened Missloa Band! that does not be-
lieve lu obtilning mnn fc>r tine Lord's woan
uadEýr varonna undtgnlfied dis.gulsfti.'
'l'le -girls decorated thne ebairei parl&ors

with wl4 ilowers and branches frc>x tine
'wocds; theo refreshmenbs1 oeuslsted of oýhoco-

Clean Speaking.
(T!he 'Leag3l. Journal')

Yoil aqlç me -wly I do not swat,
And, mate, you ak me kiudly; 4

1That moves me more thaai you'ro awa*,.
Where bitter wards fali blindly.

I have a reason true and riglit,
And yeu, my -mates, shail hear it;

I. follow but the. world's tru. llght,
Christ's law, and 1 rever. l*.

Suppose that sameaxie scorned. your friend..
]Eie naine ta vile use turiig;

You quickiy would his nme defend,
With indig-iati'on bnrniug.

There le on. 23kîsed Holy Naine;
No other nane abov'e it;

»Whieh eome use Iightly ta their shnep
I houer t 14 t lve it.

Who macle the enr, shall ho flot hoar
UncleAr- communcations.

,warou vas a iuininot or tue
sermon (.fthIe precedlng Sali-

nul findetin bis lite shal lose 1t;
loseth i lieJl for nny saine ý;ha.U

turned
,d girlsout in

exerted



TI1J~ MESSJ~NGER.

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 7.

Ruth and Naomni
nuth i., 16-22. Commit vs. 16, 17. Read

3Rull, clu. 1-4.

Goldeni Text.
'Be klndly affectioued oue te another.'-

3o. xii., 10.

Homie Readlngs.

Tueday, Dec. 2.-Ruth L., 14-22.
Wednesday, Dec. 3.-Ruth il., 1-12.
Thursday, Dec. 4.-Ruth 1l., 13-23.
Priday, Dec. 5.-1 Ram. xx., 11-17.
Baturday, Dec. 6.-1 John iv., 7-21.
Birnday, Dec. 7.-Rom. viii., 31-39.

Lesson Text.

My Ua
e, aud

ahy aid, l th1 Nsanlif QiU) AS*t eue
said tinta them, Call me not Naoml, oell

anA. Nra for the AlmiL-htv hath deult

%

'Thy God shall b. my God,' end farewell
to ail the goda cf Moab, which axe a van-
lty and a lie. I will adore the God of Ili-
rail, the only living and true God, trust
in him alone. serve hlm, and lu everything
be ruled by hlm; this ta te take the Lord
for our God. 'Wliere thon diest I will die*
There will I be buried'; flot desiring to
have so mucb. as lier dead body earried
back te Moabi, iu token of any remaining
love for that country. Shebacishler risc-
lutiou te adbere to Naomi with a solemu
cath: 'The Lord do se to me, and more
aiso (w'hich was an ancient forrn of im-
precatien>, if aught but deatb part me and
thee.' An oath fo-r conffrin'ation was the
end of this strife, and would leavE5 a hast-
ing obligationl upon ber, never te f orsake
that good way ahi wa-s now miaking choice
of.

Naomi and Ruth, a! tir mnany a weary
step, came atIRat te Bethlehemn. And theY
came vey .eaw'nabiy, 'ln the baginung
of the barley liarvest,' -which wa the ftrBt
of thea- harvests, that of wheat fohlowiflg
a! tir. lNow Na.rni's o,ýr eyes mnlght con-
vince lier o! the tx'Iztl o! what elie had
heard iu the country o! Moab, thal the
Lord had visited bis people inl givimg
Iim bread,' aud Ruth miglit see the land
Ini its besl atate; and now they b-ad oP-
-portunity te provide for winter. Ou?
'Urines are ln GodIs hands'; both the evint-9
and thet imes of thena. Notice is here
taken, of the discoanposure of the nigh-
bora upon Ibis occasion; (v. 19). 'A&ll te
city was moved about them. Her old se.-
quitnces gathered about Naorai ta in-
quire conceru5ng lier state, and to bld her
veicome te Bethlehem again. *And they
said, 'I this IiaomiP The woen of the
clty sald it, for the word la feminine. They
villi whom sbe lied formerly beau lint-
mate wer. surpriued te sae lier in thili con-
dition she vas se naucl broken. and alered
with her affictions, Ih&t they couid
scarcely beieve their owu myes, or think
that this vas th. sanie peracu whuin they
tisd foraaerly seen, se frîah aud f air, aud
gay. 'Is this Waomni?' îqe unl.ike lu the
rose, when it is with.erîd, te what il was
when il was bloong. What a poor fig-

ur O3Naomi make now, compared with

Dally Bible S5tudy.
<Margaret Sangte»,7

Daily Bible study keep. us ln touai with
ail hialery, science and phihosophy, invit-
iug us frem the Divine Word to the collat-
irai testimony ef the ages. Constantly in
aur prisent day problelua we go back te
those of the men who went bef or us.
Theie is ne such tbing as au intelligent
comprehienalon of latter-day pltics wibli-
eut an acquaintance wlth the principles
on which thîse are bult. Our modern
legisiators axe net viser Ibatn Moses. Oui,
Ynndprn colvilizatinn la founded en the ten

eup of alffiction la a bitter cup; and ev
that ýwhich afterward yields the peae-
able fruit of rigbteousness, yet for the.
present, 19 not joyous, but grievous, Heb.
xli., Il. It well becornes us to have ou?
iiearts humbled under humbllng provi-
dences. And then our troubles are sanc-
tilled to us, whmn we thus comport witýh
them; for it ls flot an affliction in itseif,
but an afftictiou rightly borne, that dose
us good.

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, Dac. 7.-Topie.-De 1 discourage.

otbers? Xark x., 46, 52; Nuin. xlii., 26-

Junior C. E. -Topic.
OBEflTENCK.

Monday, Dec. 1.-Obey Ged. 1 Sam. xv.,
22, 23.

Tuesday, Dec. 2.-Obey parents. Prov. 0
1.,1 8, 9.

Wednesday, Dec. 3.-Obey rulera. Matt.

Thursday, Dec. 4.-The obedierat reward-
ed. Rev. xxii., 14.

Priday, Dec. 5.-The disobedient pu-
iahed. Matt. v., 19.

Saturd-ay, Dec. O.-Our whole duty.
Ecci. xii., 13.

Sunday, Dec. 7.-Topic-The solclter'5
irst duty-obedience. Prov. vi., 20-23.
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The Cat's Cradie.

(B:y Edward J. Baillie, in 'The
Daisy Basket.')

(Contlnued.)

With miany tears and after more
force thani persuasion, the littie kit-
tens were ut lasit put into their box,
and this was covered up carefully
wlth a lid tled down wlth string,
and the children took th-êir sacred
charge to the stream, and Mary,
whose heurt was ready to break,
bad to run back up the shady lane
to avoid ~elgRobert place the
cradie as tenderly as hie could upon
the bosomn of the waters.

The day was bea3tifuiily fine.
Down the riv'er near the town, to-
wards whichi the stream fioated,
was the charming residence of the
good lady of the district, Iiss Gra-
harm, whoise lauwns, like velvet car-
peýts, fringed the river, and the tiny
wavelets Iapp)ed the> ridge of rock-
work, full oif aquatic plants, which
coimpleted the, artistic arranzement,

again and the cradIe was drawn to

A cat and kitlin s, mum, 1 do
b'leeve,' laiid Williamn, as the sound
was more clearly articuilated. And
so lie proved more nearly correct in
lis guess than lie was in his flrst
hazard.

The littie cats had been fortu-
nate. The day was fine and -the
river calmn, moving along sluggishly
towards the town. As it was the
early part oif the day, no On'e wus
about to stay the proigress of the
cradie, and the vovag)e of some hait-
dozen miles was safely accomn-
plishied.

Miss Grahiam quickly open'ed ont
the box and let Williami into the
secret whichi now revealed itself,
and site read aloud the chlldren's

message ith a littie ripple of
laugliter between somnetl;ing nearly
akin to teurs. fier tender heart
was so touched as the half-frlghten-
ecd, hait -trustf ni little creatures

]y marked the voyage of k-ittens as
well as the fali of sparrows. They.
wished they could some day know
what laut rcally becorne of their
pets. Buti lu heir inimost heart
they someliow feit they had been
rescued,,yet hardly hopýed ever to
see tlem again.

'Moher! other!' shouted Mary,
orle bright sunuy afteriioon, just as
the children lad, got home from
sehool, 'tIrere is such a beautifuil
carniage at the gate, and such a
prett'y pony, and such, a happy-look-
ing driver, ani such a niee lady get-
ting out-coming to the door,'

1 Dearni me! said 1fNr.Brt
witli just a faint trace of impa-
tience, 'and Ive ouly got my bine
print oit, bec-ause it's the day to
clean the pantin'

Rat-tat-tat ! Mnrs. Burton had no
timpé fnbir ui. nv lid ta

tm, iuke lier apology and
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bigli praise for the tender lkinduess
of Miss Graham, and of regard for
William and the other servants at
Riverside, and it proceeded to say :
-' and there are two littie cats in
missis' room the very ,saine as
Topsy and Tabby-1 ean't get to
know nothinug of themi-I asked
William, but lie wou't say-I only
just go' a siglit of tliem when 1 was
takingi lu th coal, but im almjost
certain t1e'x our two very own

kittns-bt, erhas, wili kn1ow
somne day-at anly rate, jinisýSis is
very iud, and William says as
Vve a goQd pLace for flfe,'

So the secret was slowlyv workiuig
ifs M'av out. I hlav, nlot spave bo
unlwinid ilte tryproperiy, buit if it
were told entirely, it wouild report
1101 Miss rahaml a1ways clîos- lier
helpers froin quarters wbere site

cou4 oint apon, kind»ess to qgnl-
Muals as edndng de regard to
t1e virtues wblch bulld upl a riglit

box-thie cats' cradle-was ani ind(i-
cation to) Miss (;irahatul that whien
s1we next wanted a pagelýby,I).\ Robert
Butrton was elgbeir 1i ws he
avalUabke. lZobert's homell( on tile
occasion or ber (.a1u was inidication
l1iat for. 11wl Ill He lad haid beenl

himu bis wage s to tak oeb
iother, audf witil hinu senit a njeat

lift}e pýaper p)arcel, whici was to be

little framýe, wltli another card be-
aide it, bearing- in the clear, dlean
writing of a lady's liand
Ile Prayelli best who lovest best, ail

thinigs botit great and smail,
For the dfear God, who loveth us,

lie made and lovetit ail.
This is a certificate of good char-

acter. The ac(omi-pauyinig card was
thie letter (if recomînendation upon
w'hich 1 erigaged lRobert Burton,
ail(i] i bSf( týac-l a lesson of kind-

nes dumiib creaitures who cannot
plead for theniselves. C*od uinder-
stands.

ELLEN GRAUJAM.
Johni Buirton,withi his owxx hand)(,

. u1t of ille finess of his heart,
wriote a letter tb Miss G1rahianu, and i
thankedl lier ini bis rug-ged mianner,
anld muother andf Mary signed their
niamles to bthe documllent whieli
Robert hll to bake back with hii.

Williami on the neýxi day was aC
llbertyv to tell Rtobert bte hlistory of
Ilte r-escue o)f the two little waifs
pýi(cd 111 S0 clurilsly.

Ilt was inis itat thle kIJdnes,ýs or
tlnt chuîdreni bore fruit . Miss G'ra-
humi hiad 110 r'easonl to reetthat
site liadI takýen Itobert inito lier ser-
v i (-e. flu bili courise (J lime Maryv
fuund esl a i111appy iui1beýr of
the saine hioliselmoku. *The Ubttle
kittens grew into cats, sedae ad
serionis, but tried to -show their à.p-
préeciation of their surroindinga in'
ait sorts of pretby ways. Mr- aud
?irs. Burton were amunduted l.dae-

'Was lie flot sorry afterward 1
Did lie n<everask your.,pardon ? I
bliouglt Ral was unusually ready
to acknowledge himseif in fauit'

' Oh, lie said he was sorry, and lie
did ask nîy pardon.'

'You sureiy did not refuse it ?'
'0f course not, fatiier ; but then

I cannot forget, you know.'
' The same old story, nîy son,'

8saidl the father, gravely. 1 What is
pardon worth that still keeps the
offience in nngry remenibirance ?'

'Wei, said George, excusingiy,
flot answer-ing bte question, but
making anl objection, ' it Is very
liard bo forget.'

'So it mlay be, but thiere is no
resnfor not doinig ilb. Are you

ging to be -so weak and (lfnd-
ge(nt always thiat youl will nlot do0 a
liard thingi,? For sliame? Lt is
the brave whio firs.tý forget,' Says
somle wise mnan, 'and noble fe
th'at fir-st uinite.' ilere is your
chance bo be both brav,, and noble,

Geore.1 shall be disappI)ýînted in
yoit if youl fail, and( the faiter left
bis sZou witli a new' thug iu bis
uinid, wilich ,oon ipee into pur-
pose o! heart, b 'forgýi\,e and for-

l>vopl1e talkz of .'nîakinig uip onie's
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Intemperate Children.

,WRIME EÂRIG A LIVING3 THZY
ACQUIRE A TASTU FOR LIQVOR.

('The Tribune,' New York.)

IlThere i ou. source of iutemperance le
which 1 do net remomber ixaviug amen at-
tentlion called in ail the long and. varied
diascsin of the sublect.' sae Florence

-vW Yuu&gtibb 'au tu go te tue neaeot
)on, carry a long pale wilb pege ou ils

an md a tin oan bauging fram evory
Ou the returu trip tbe pole liez aerass

)adIs ehouilder, sud the cens, coutalu-
beer. qwi-nr aq hp. wnlzu WA i«n"

.u-UVU5 wuunm tney
t an feel the ueed of mamethlug-.

de ual know whist. The moat acces-
aud Insantaneaus tueas ot camifort

npon the wlluess stand, and wbo ndaubt-
.dly committeul perjury te ecren you frem
the lav, net only abuudautly lestify th«t
yen are aceelerating death, but tbet you
are iuduclug men ta commit stll greeter
crimes than your awu. Yau stll maiulalu
the appearauce of respectability, but hoy
moraliy leprous and acrofulous you are ln-
wardly. The ruin, poverty, and idienes
vbicb you are iuflicllug upan tbis comn-
munity declare, as if from the hauseteps,
Ihat yen are living lu Idionessand eating
the. bred af arphana, valered with the
vldow'a teurs. Yeu are st*oeilblly killing
your victims and murderiug lbe pence and
lndustry of the conimuully, and tbus cou-
vertlng- happy and industriaus homes juta
mlisery, poverty and rages. Anxious mno-
thora walch and pray in tears nlgbtly,wlth
desalato hearts, for the cornlng home of
your victimes vham you are luring, with
the viles aud smiles oft1he devil, inta

North Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Editor,-X bave taken lbe 'Messen-

gr, for fiv. yearm aud 1 like Il very zuucb.
Ihve tva brothers and lhqir naies are

Gearge and Walter. I 11k. la go ta schatol.
I bave thxee pets, two dogsand eue cat;
the dogs are called Rovor aud Sport, aud
the oat's naine la Snovheil.

ELLA B. (Âge 8.)

Neaterd, Ont.
Deas' F-dllr,-As 1 have neyer writteu

te tbe 'XeLeugor' befare, 1 thaugbt I
-wauld vile nov, W. gel the 'Measpeugier'
et our Sunday-school. 1 have tva aitera
and ane brother. I bave lhree-quarters ot
a mile le valk ta Sunday-scbool sud day
mehoal. I am lu the fourth book, W.
hia6ve tva dogs; oneO will drav tbe eleigb.
My brother bas tva bauties. We live au
a ferm of eue hundred acres, W. built a
nev barn lthe summer before lest.' We
have three, borses, aile colt, su itte.en cal-
le, W. liv. four mailes iront Meaferd.

lv" 1ý1uthdQ 4., - .f- P. y T

we saw eh our ireturu. Ou aur vey hmon
Spokane ta Toronta vo pasaod aver tbe
Rocky Mountains, 'but we did ual se&.
ixiich of lhe R.ockies for vo passod avor
them aI ulght. Af 1er thal vo vent
lbraugh th. btad lands of Dakota. W. sev
sorne wauderful sighls. Thore vere great
trees petrlfied. lu one place we saw a
ptrified mau; hoe looked as if ho had a
book iu bis baud, but we passed hlm &oa
quickly that vo could nat tell weli. W.
paused a pile of clay iu lhe shape af et
bouse. Iu anather place it va.. shaped 11k.
a monument. Whoun we were about
through the bad lands we stopped et a
tovu aud chauged eniglues. We had not
gons mnore thau tweuty miles, and soins
and had gaI iu between the driving abaft
and wheel and it got hot and we had to
stop and cool it off. W. lost tva hours
that day and we made il up tho niext day.
We veut ovor a nutain 2,000 feet higL;
we hiad tva engilues ou aud va gat up i
about a bial an hour. We cauld sec a cly
Ibat vo left beblnd davu lu the valloy.
W. spent a weok lu Chicago, aud went
from there ta Nev York, in wlch place
vo stappe4 twa weeks, aud froi lter. wo
veut ta Toronto, and tramn there va camie
to Actan. CLARNCE C. (.&ge IL.)

(W.hat an iuter.eting letter for a boy of
oleven ta vritoI-Ed.>

New Cornwall, N.S.
Dear Editor,-'iuu onlya o.itti, girl and

live vitb my grandfather on a farm. W.
have lbree cea sudl tva dogs, twa cava, a
bars., twa pairs of oxen, and tva calves.
1 go ta sool. Our teacher's naine is Niss
Hiebb. My great grajndtatber Hallamare
came tram Cornwall, England, when a
boy, sudt waa 102 ycoars 7 mauthsand 15
days aId vboun he died. My grandiperents
Hallamaore are bath living, but mny alther
grauqdpa l3 dend. 1 go ta Suudiy-scaaI1
six montha in tbe year and 1 go ta mission
baud. Oue of aur- dear littho membera
died au Oct. 30, C!laudiius Rýobon, agod il
yeara Pud 12 day-ý: Iter la3t day vas de-
voted ta prayer, sud the lest words sh. ut-
terecd wPer, '0 Lo:rd1 jesus, corne labok rue
haine ta hieaven.' Siie died in lber naua's
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bod1y aound takes the, 'Nessenger' but
me, and 1 get it for a Chrstmas preanlt.

1 go to achool and read in the. ifth reader.
My studies are: reaiug, spelling, arith-
metlo, geometry, algebra, Caaidan hie..
tory, British history, natural hisebry,
h.alh roader, writlng, drawing, chemis-
try, geogzaphy, and practical speller. Thie
teacher', nine who taught us lait terni
was Miss »amford. W. live on a farm. I
have one aiter; se. is ten years aid. Xy
mother died eight years, ago and my
youngest slater. Our grandniather keeps
bouge. SUSIE A. J. (Âge 12.)

white rabblt, three cati, and a ILrge y.1-
loy dog. Jeasie XoY. said lier birtiiday
vas on Jan. 3; au is mne.

ROY MAC, (Age 13.)

London, Ont.
Dear Editir,-! bave never seen any let-

bers frein London, I bhought I would write
one. I take the. 'Nesainger' axid liii. It
very muclh. I go to achool]; my teachir'îj
uxane la Miis Winniett; 1 lik. lier very
much. I have one pet, and lie la a dog,
uamed Peter. 1 read ln the second book.
I wtiader If there axe any lîttle boys or
girls viiose birthday lai tii. sanie day as
mine, Aug. 11. MARYT C. <Âge IL)>

Orosalifli, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I reoelved the. Bag3ter

Bile.~ I 11k, lb very muoli. I go to

and black. I like to read the, correspond-
enc. in the. 'Nessenger.' X have a big 4011
whioh iised to b. .Lunt Ânnil'. W. have
ten cattie, five $igs and tva culves. My
graudpa takes the. iorthern Messeuger.'
I have four aistersand one brother. Roy
4as a pony. NYRTLE B. K.

Xalagash.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the. 'Xessezi-

ger' for a year and liii. lb very much. 1
liv. on a farm. W. have eleven cattle
and three hor5ea,. I go ta school in the.
wînter time, and have great fun catohing
rhliue T h-a «i- 14-ia Mn4 i r

My great-
four dauL>h-

ab<undantly fil.4 witii dqixitïes. It vas a
very hot day, and I enjoyed the lenionade
very muoh. W. chlldren had Et good romp
after lunch and a good blminl gifleral.
I shall neyer forget lb. LUELLA N. Z.

North Keppel, Ont.
Dear Edltor,-We are two lîttie girls,

Jean and Naggle, who have bien getting
theê 'Meisenger' for uiearly a year, We
thinkiIt la the. only ene that comea to aur.
poit-offce, and we would like if you cou14d
nut our latter ln lb so we could see it soa

fard, and can se. the. Georgian Bay very
plainly fr.im here. I have nearly balf a
mile to go te school, and ani lu the senior
'third book. 1 wouder if any other little
gils' blrthday Is the same date as mine,
whlch. is Dec. 24, Chiristmas Eve.

MABEL A. N. (Âge 11..)

Shegulandah.
Dear Editor,-Ny sister lias beexi get-

ting the. 'Neaieiiger' for a nuwiber of years
and nov we get lb In the. Nebiodist sohool.
I have four, ebpters sud .uiy one brother.
I have crie net and that is a cat. We hava

- ýy t-caý-z e D.aIue ig jar. &rTaur,
nzy Sunday-soiiool teaciier's usme is
Batman. B. A.

our writlug va" rexuankably good for

naie it
ha i.s fil
niAAQ

Iva, and one brother young-
eara oid; isi naine is John.
er Is in Reavexi. I had a
sli, his usine vas Rusell.

aL Mu
t liai
help
Ithe
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SRJALSTORYI
SStirring Tale of Indian Warfare to, be4

Published in the 6Witne1ss.'
A Serial Sto ifli 1)e comnîenced iii the

nlext issue of the 'WEEKLY WITINESS,' and d

a*o afte r i i th1)e ' DAI11,Y W ITNE SS.' The*
story aelected is 'Wacousta; or the Prophecy.'
It i-ý a atirring niarrative oC lindian ivarfare,
anid was written by Major Richîardson, of' the .

Jir it ish Army. Thle atuthor leanied the fiacts of' 4
the Pon tiac plait for Ilhe capture of, die forts of 4
Putroit and Mihliicncfroi m h grand- ,
mnother, wh lose hius1band, M r. Etrskine, was the 4
officer of the B;ritihCommnissa.riat Departmnent*
whiistcceeeded iii briiugmg supplies front AI-
bany to Detroit, and which suipplie.S, under*
cover of n.dark and storiny igh-t,le t hrew inito *
the fort, whiere they wvere cager1Y rlece-ived
by thie remunant of the Black Wadý1ch,who stood 4
so urg-entl1y in need of therin. This incident 4

ë Major Ricliardson mnade the basis of a thril-*
lilig story, -which lie elaborated wîthi an*

ëauthiorl es . edes old and youtng, will 4
4find the serial of' ahsorbing int erest. The ~

S tory sineils of pille foresta and campj fir-es, and resounds with the wvaf-ýwhoop of
tlie painted redimn, wilîose euulning- and dariug rpr thue reader at every

eturul of thle plot.
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